
derful unity and cbarity. Juian the Apostate used
to say-" See bow these Galileans love one another."
But of the discordant Protestant religions,,we are

teigdrt.hàtý-' eîothU

al other Churches," when they have not a good
word for one another. We give below a few speci.
meiis:--

WÀa ltc Methodiss think of the Baptists:-
"Nothing," says the Pittsburg Christian Advocale

" but al tender will suffice them in Baptism ; and ye
there is no such word in ail the Seriptures, as ini
sinerse. (?) .And there is no: passage in that holy book
that says, Boptiec in water (?) But in every instance
where te action of baptism is spoken of, it says with
water, instead of in it. And yet it isso plain te them

-that withneans in; that if we cannot see it, wre ar
poor, short-sighted, blinded dupes,' that should- be

treated .as heathens or infidels. This is what I cal
bigotry. Notwithstanding the plainness of Scriptur
on the subject, yet it does not qurte meet their straigh
jacket viewvs, and.now they are engaged te make a
new trahslgiinn of God's word, wiihichi they wil
chanoe the word bapize into immerse. Thisis wha
I calfabigoted sectdrian movernent, servmn only to
gratify a party at the expense, perhaps, odamning
thllousands of precious sauls. For what will make ir.
fidelsfaster than for the Scriptures to contradict them.
selves ?i,

Wat the Baptsis think of the Meethodits:--
"They are poor, short-sighted, blindecd dupes, tha

shoulidbe treated as heathens and infidels."-See the
Ad vocale, Dec. 4th-Correspondent.

W/àt the Congrégationalists say of the .ethodists:-
" They are dying out. They are not even. a Chris-

tian Church. Dr. Parsons Cook, the mouth-pieceof
Congregationalists, and Preacher at-Lynn, Massachu.
setis, bas written two formidable volumes ta prove
these two assertions."- Vide Christian Advocate, De-
cember 41h.

What the Bapiists say of the Congreçationalists:-
ciTosay nthing cf oc:irs, -Cengregational pieacir.

ers,give ery slight indications of 'being filled vith
ithe Spirit.' Their reddings froim the pulpit usually

occupy thirty minutes; a portion of the audience
sleep, another portion gaze around upon 'their asso-
ciates, and a third portion criticise the composition.-
No one, ordinarily, preacher or hearer, seems to up-
pose that heaven and hel are realities. And if the
preacher doe not seem to suppose so, why should the
hearers! And under such a regime, why should not
the Churches retrograde !"-See Christian Age, NOV.
29. (Maine subscriber.)

W/at the Baptists think of the Pesb 'yterians and otåiers,
onsing the term "IEder:-

" I frequently see the sentence, 'the Eider of the
Church,' and. also 'the Elders.' The elder of the
Churchais!n more scriptural, nor true than the Pope.
There is no stclh thimg u Chrisianity as the elder's
Office, nor tir ofiice cf the eider."--Christian Age,
Nov. 29; çCorresponderrt.)

What the Baptitsaay of Presbyteriani "niy":-
c' Relative to our organiiation, we bave been cited

ta the Presbyterians as a harmoniouabody, while vie
are distràcted by intestine broils cf tirhe most frivolous
nature, snd told -that -it ie their polity that produces
the difference. With as inuhli propriety we rnight
have been cited ibthe Roman, Mahometan, and Greek
Churches, as still more harmonious., But what does
tis, prove? Why, simply, that they have been con-
verted.to polity-an.ism; but e,.to Christ.........
But are t i'eyso harmonious after all ? We read bf the.
Presbyterian: Cturch North, and South; Old Schoo
andNewz! - Bàt h uniraever heard of Christ's Church,
North or South,"Old School and New? ?"-Vide Chris-
fian4ge, .Dec. 6.

Wftl Bapists thie of t/ne CIurch of Englad..-
The relics and traditions of Popery still retained

by the Engliah.Church, and the richemoluments- of,
her bishops andclergy, and tihe litle they are doing,
for their bread, lin the way of enlightening andi saving
the mass.of tie people, are weighty mhatters, pressing
mrgèntly inhese timés arid making infidels of mdny."

These arebut a few random specimens of tihe fra-
ternai unioh among thre sects. They bave neversaid
any worse of us than they here say of themselves.-
A voliue might be ompied of their awful denuncia-
tions, ud atraocious vituperation and denigrations of
each ibter . In the abore cebeautiful extracts" we
find themt chargiog one another with every thing that
is bad. Th'ey call one 'another cipOor,short-sighted,
blinded dueis," "eathens and infidels." They de-
nounce the doctrines of each other as -straight-
jacket views." They accuse one aniother of" bigoted
sectana-nmovements." . Here:it is like the pot cal,
ing tire iddli black face, or :one Àfrican.termning
another" igger." They charge one another " with
making infidels of many i'" nay, of making' infidels
" faster" by their course than any wvay we can ima-
gine'Tire' very n e o.ime o Presbyte-
rians, the badge-cof tbeir sect, 'tie :1uss they made
after Calvin;ahont" thre expression and office of
"Eder and1 Eders' to assert which they threw
aside " Episcopacy," isf aughed ta scorn. The very
term is pronounced "no-more Scriptural oi true
than the'Popei(the synonymeof Anticbrist.") Nay;
tiere is nosàcù; tbing (tIhe good 'ProtestauIt Baptists
àay) in 'Christianity as the Elder's ofice." lu
fine, :they ehargéeone another "uvith damning Zhou-
sánds of:precious souls."

The New York Churchnan (Protestant) âpeaks:thus
sensibly ofthe'obsesY.ance of Stnday:-" We are no
atioates of a:profanationor desecration of this most
h feas. (Snday). The (Protestant:;Episcopal)
Cbirchiindeef emrnands'us to abstaiffroin ail ser.:-
ile uvorl4 toisgrve"îh da.y ioliiy, anrd, if possible,

to bp penWù t tirhe'oé[ebration cf the HolySacrifice cf
'the~;it'ar.g 13tw'vee ry-nmùch'avarse te'anything
like a Judaical ornPurramic observance öf-the'day.-
Perhasthqu.Putis drove the.Chrurchrmernaittle teoo

fa~art ; iweshould .decidedly object to.anything like

turningr if icentiimrsss. 'But wve do 'say, iilmo-
cenit fecreatiniivnîe service being over) is non only
iawful, but useful. lIndeed, by giving tire day a joy.-
ous character, it rather enhances ils sanctity. '

frothe pipiraiory edicatior
the ecclesiastical state. His
land held at one time a proiune po 61 u
Christian countries for the nu ibryariéJ
endowments of ber ecclesiasticàl"institutions. Ner
col eges and universities were open not only to her
> own hildren, but received -withinî their sacred pre-

' cidets the strari eränd freignet, whiocamein croeds
toobtaît•thaftknoledgé in Irelard wvhichhad'iell
nig disappeared in the other couniries of Europe.

bê ji4TL e rveñüesofthse institutions, intended by
e their pious founders as well te; maintain -the dignity
h of religion as t sIipprt the pdorof Christ and diffuse'

the- blessings of -education gratuitonsly among ail
e classes,: -ere nevertheless seized on by the enemies

of the cburch, and what had been the patrimony of
the church and the inheritance of the poirwas ap-

le lied to satisfy the cravings of individual cupidity,
and some of our titled families may trace· back ihe

norin of their exalted-positions to these sacrilegious
confiscations. The ecclesiastical ruins scattered over
the face of the country, meeting the eye wherever it
tarns, sufficiently attest the work of the despoiler,
and present to-our rinds the sad Wistory of our coun-

- try, written, in indeliable character. Thourgh open
and violent persecution bas yielded to the circum-
stances of the limes and disappeared from among us,
.yet, my brethren, you yourselves have been witness-
es cf the wily.and corrupt efforts made te extinguish
the light ci faith in our country. The gold of Enog
land, the influenceof many of its nobility and gen-,
try, the violent prejudices of its benighted people,
together with the undying hatred andrmalevolence of

f the Protestant church in Ireland, are stili arrayed
against us. .Were it not for the intervention of Provi-
dential circumstances, the storm cf persecrution se
lately raised by one of tie professing liberal states-
men of England, should, probably ere this, have
burst over our heads, and swept avay in it-destruc-
tive course every trace of the provision made by the
Government for the education of the Catholic clergy
of Ireland. It:becomes, then, our imperative,duty
to avail ourselves of the respite from persecuiion ius
voichrsafed to us by a kind Providence, and leotender
ourselves independent, as far as lies in our power, of
that provision which rests on the mere suffrance of
oure enermies.."

CoNvERSION.-Miss Catherine Kennelly and Mrs.
Harriet Lennon, of Rossmore, were received into the
Catholie church on Sunday last by the Rev. Mr. Cre-
gan of Adare-Munster News.

IRELAND AND T14E HOLY SEE.-It is stated on the
1 highest authority [bat his Lordship - the Bishop of
Ossory bas been. summoned to Rome, and that the
venerable Prelate's' departure for the Holy City can-
not longer be delayed. The Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Rector of the Catholic University of Ireland, has de-
parted to visit--th&' Eternal- City. We are not, of
course, aware of the business,'doubtless of importance,
which hasminduced the- distingurished Oratorian to

1 ourney»t Rome an, this season of the.year.,, But we
take leaveto express a confident hope that the pre-
sence in the Holy City at the present time of the 1
illustriousRector cf the Cathbole University wilJ prove
highly beneficial te the interests of religion and of this
Catholic:nation.--7ablet.

.BALLTiNG FOR- THE MILITIA.-We .are told that
early this yearthe ballot -is ta be adoptèd in order to
make up- .heproper strength of the militia regiments.
Had the Irish Militia been. treated with justice and
common kindness by the military petentates set over
them, there would be found no need of a ballot, nor
anry Jack of voltueers for service at home or abroad ;
but, under the system vhich bas been pursued, what
other result than that which seemu to have folloved,
could have been naturally expeçted.-Kilenny Mo-
derat or.
. A NAVALSTATOrNIN CoR.--An influential meet-,
ing was held at the Commercial Buildings in Cork,
for the purpose of inducing the government to esta-
blish a naval-station in Cork Harbor, and to fit it up
.Wrh the necessary requisites for such-a dockyard,
factory, &è. 'The mýeetingc was addressed byM.
Fagan-,M.P.; Captain Stuart, Mr. Shea, Lord Ber-
nard,-theHigh Sheriff, and others, who pointed out
the claimsof Cork to have a naval station, from its
geographical:position, its importance, and ils capacity
for all the.purposes of her. Majesty's naval service.
A memonial1 tethe Lords of the Admiralty on the;
subjet was adopted.'

In a recent case tried in the Queen's Bench, in re
Aune and'Elizabeth Story, "minoré, . whe wvere. in a1
rnanner smuggled fnto the Protestant Orphan Societyi
of Leitrim, and resoried therefrom by their Catholhe
relatives,theChief Justice, in hie anxiety to come at«
the merits.of the.case, and decide acoordirugly,-acted1
thus:-" His lordship said hewould examine Anne
Story, the.eldest of the children, in order to hearvhat1
shé had te, say apart from the persons present. - -Hisî

rdshiphaviog accordine,1y cnaversed with the gir!
for a'short time, returned, and stated that he iad ne--
ver met a mo-e intelligent child of the age'than'Arine
Str:y, and that beihad na doubt as to where she vish-Ë
eU. to return;i andfrom.rwhat she had mentioned vitli
respect. to the treatment of: berself and her sister,:he
M .not wonder she,had.decided-to remaini where; she9
was(among her Catholie. friends). . Be added thatt

for herself lie did tink ,frmwhat he hadhoard,gthe iî
he would'irse a sound discretion in send:ng herback i
to the'former custody, and added, that the Protestairt t
Orphan;Society had negleèted their dnty lowards the a
children. R'-Yewry Examiner. ... .

.RrERsE: oES ForRTUNs.-At theadmissionof paupers
inthe:Tipperary union a man was brought before the>
board in the workhouse cothes. -His name was-Ro 0
bert Haies i he wvásborn. near Mitchels-town;i for tenFyears lie was~ the first terrer and direotor cf mier urt -

Windsor Castle, ind asumbequentlyidirector cf muIkif.te.
thé Kina cf Belum ; and- he wvas uncle te ihië ceIer
brated irish cantatrice (Cathrerine Hayes);0and'her t
teachier; he was 87years:of age, in perfect health abri t~
possession of his faculties,.and.he had sent outa. de. ~
ta.iled accourut cf hisreverses to his niece, Miss Hayes, ~
bti t as.hè w tpnre e n Astraliahe o rd, '

PrfeePrese . . .P !?'

Irish e'migration to Arrenia iras decreaseÛI.20O a
fromn '54 ta '55, showing, we hàpe, thre resolve of the ç
Trish people te stay at homte.i

ffi omM jn the firmament of the future.
Ta 'w.k Belvetia, and the sunscorched

u lii Tataryt;he fer h and the eighteentb
-t 4iîoù ean the impress nf its clrvalty an shne

with the _lustre of ils herose memonries. Chequered
has been its caree> and ' varied its fdrtune ; but whe-
ther ariintphant or.trampled-4ihether waving victor-
iously,:as atuLImerick, or frdw rin suilln rage, as
at the defence of Arras with Owen Roe O'Neill-whe.
therproud or exulting as at far-famed Fontenoy, or
torn andbloody, but still sustaining itself in defeat,
and snatching lainrels even1from.îhe broi of disaster,
as at Rami.ies, it is stiti the same-bave, heroio, no-
ble. Dathi carried il to conquest beneath the shadow
of the Alps; and xvhat Irishmarn can ferget how its
frowning folds frightened the Raven of the North from
the plains of Clontarf, wvhen the tyrant Dane wentI
down before the chivalry of Bnian and his bravé Dal-
cassians.: It vaved over many a bloody field from the.
city of the Oslmen to the bay of Killala.--from:Clon-
nel te Clanneboy. The O'Neills wirth the Red Hand
blazoned or its folds, lified it high in. the teeth ôf En-
land and eslablished its right to wave aver Irish soil.
Hurrah for the Green Flan, for ut baffled th.e skill of
the Dutchinan, although ' ailling in the rotten cause
(of a cowardI kin. Hurrah for tihe Green Flag, for on.
trte historie field-of «Fontenoy, waving over the Irish
Brigade, i flutered victory from ts folds, and taught
an English Ring to execrate lie laws of rhe land over'
whirh lhe ruled. Hurrah for thIe Green Flag, for ori

-lhe prairiesof the West it helped to humble tihe ero-
gance of England, to pluek from lier grasp the golden
apple of possession, and raised up her rival to be a

onde erto mankind and an asylum to all oppressed
peeples. And not for humai .freedoin alorte diti
struggle; the Cross has been aver dear to il; hlie faithi
for thebrepervation of whiich our country lias become*
proverbial, ever frunde i ila teady support. And to
Manly asure trialhave both nhe flag and the failli been
subjecte, yet they still survive-sorvived a stine
brghtly wvhen the erihire desliny of the %world shaîl be
changed. And, oh, the iron men who c In to that
flag and did battle for its cause ; do they not deserve a
passing tributte of affection ? They who sleep in the
" dust of Irisi eartl" or " ion far foreign fields, lrom
Durkirk to Belgrade," whuose love cf liberty and lie-
land it lshould be our aim and desire to iitate, de theyhold no claim on our hearts? Oh, noble martyrs,
while manhood and patrictism obtain in our island-
while the montains of Erin lift ileir brows above the
waves of the ocean, yon shall be revered and loved-
you' actions recited and your souls prayed lot. The
grandsire shail tellI te youth how vou forsook home,_
iriends, and ail that bound you to Exisience, to carry
the oid Green Flag Ihrouglh fire ahd death, always lo!
honor,-if not to victory. The Green Flag is not yet
lost or conquered-its fame not yet departed.- There
are stout hearts mustering in other lands than Ireland
te advance it once more, il may be on the battle fierld,and die or live with the old glory of their nation. .In-
teligence,' muscle, will, are combining to aid the old
land in her sorrtVs. Every man of these wio profier
har aid, carriesin his bosom rankling haie to England
and her abettors in Irelancd. Ttherefore il is that
' Cawtholic" crown prosecntors and à' Cawtholic
Scies," generally, and the toadies who conduct the
e Cawtholic" organs, so unsparingly denounce thése
followersi of the old Green Fiag i but such denuncia-
tions can only strenghen aus in the national faith, that
se long as these harpies infestthis island there cannot
be national prospenity onour soil. God save the Green
Flag? and God save the gallant hearts who expect
soon to see it wave exultingly over thie bloody dust
of an Irish Fontenuoy."- 7ipperary Leader.

ENLIBU OmroNs. -The truthil, that Ireland
chances to be despised becanuse she is poor, an be-
cause she has so long bowed down before 1bat remorse.
less bigotry and faction, which keep her in "tre
slougli -of despond." A poor man scon becomes amr
objectrof social avoidance, and outgrows the Jiking of
-friends, and even relatives, And what is [rue of an
individual is t ouef a nation, for what is a nation but
an aggregate of individuals ?--Newrjy Examiner.

THE. LANi REvoluxoN iN TjE WESr-One of the4
Gaway papers, the WesterSLtar, draws, a glwing
picture cf the beneficiai resuhlis effected by the labors
of the Encumbered Estates Commission, and rai
tains that no part of Ireland. lias been 'so signally
benefitted by.its operations as thé long- ieglected
province of Connaught:-" In these Ïemoteparts df
tie kingdon , where iie old proprietary had become
e'rnbarraised by the nesults o! thefamine and cirer
causes, ane wrace of landlords ias been inaugurated,

nd in ranyinstances the old inheritors have been j
relieved. -Itis'but j.ust to observe that on iel-manr
aged propertiesthe o-'perations cf the court wereito
required, though:old proprietors, in a few instanes i
sold andpurchased again rinorder to obiaink bétter
tile. We could iptance severai importarit estates inà
this neigliborhood which from superior management
veathéred, thé statm nf fainine and: pestilence,.and 8
rdwhich tie tenntry are nòw among thènost pros

perousiih- thé kinrgdo'm. Among these we may enu-
merate: thé -ebates of the Ear of Clancàrty, Lord
Clonbrock,:Mr. Denis H. Kelly, Lord. Dunsindie,
the Marquis of Clanricarde, Mr. Dudley'Persse, &c.
The former of these landlords has' been steadily add.-
bngt fiieprerty, sportious ci other estatesth were r
being offeet for sale. It is gratifjring mt-ind tirât cf'a
theprirchasers'f property in tire E eUrnbeed EstatsS
r majority are Ierishmen, soie of them' merchants c
and many of. them former tenants on the, properje t

Cotin cT CLERGYSrAN -- Tha followirg' noevtf an-
crneement :appears:i a tle:Coi-kjàCondil 0 orf Sa- t

urday:-. is stated that the Lord Bishop of'Cork is A
Cbni la institute: proceedmgs le thie Ecclesiasticai: j

omnts fr the purpose of ,declarmg;the arnish:afsin-- c
Iarraa .ant y resson cf theconviction anid:sen- ô'

he Re W nPrainIa iefnfrgery of its Rector,- g
hewil W Befrde ord. Theseproceeding it issaid, o~

~il édfé:dd y thre creditors of the conviat. T men
pa.c hsi 'rbn' rcf ye a beend seusérd t
co a:yery.contsiderable surn. Threidefence, -whiichi - w
s nderstoodwv il be set as a denial ofvacancy,'onîthe thr
'roe tateo th ncumbent ls net deadi in law, as.thre cc

n hris behralf by granting td a ytie bren exrsds

6 e nt 0 cap l t i.te YuŸd n 'up
an olId le, which dropped just as the improvements
were being brought to perfection, when the landlord
availed himseli of them without giving a single shil.
Ling compensation for the expenditure of so much
capital and industry. On the sarne day on which ou
informant was evicted there were two poor widow
also ejected, one of whom had a large family of help.less childrei, with whom she was preparing to emi-
grate to Anerica.. The intensity of.Jastninter'seoid
is làown, to all, and it was in the very midst of the
chill frosts and dense snows that the mercilesreent
of this unjust landlord entered upon his'diab;ical
career of-extermination. This unfortunate widow
vith her group of acreaming.orphans thronging around
ber, implored of himI'to permii herto remain till
March, and that she would then surrender up posses-
sion to him, as by that time she would be prepared lo
cleave the country for America.. But, vain were the
appeals of this wretched mother, on behalf lof her
houseless, frien"dless, shivering, orphans. :He ffung
them onut with the mot savage cruely--wheI the
poor woman in a paroxysmn of fienzy;casi her herself
upon her knees and prayéd ihat the curse of the vidowv
and her orphans might fal 'speedyaánd fullupon.him.
A few vweeks passed by and this saume agént was re-
turning from Ithe. boardroom of C---'sIdr lie was
a guardian of the poor! SuddenlyIhis.horse:feil dead
under hin, narrowly, escaiping being killed himself-
on his retur-the first ihmg that met his view was a
large pig that died during bis absenceon entering
his own -bouse he had the misery of heari'ng that bis
wife was on the point of death after giving birth to
wo unnaturally deformed still born babes. Afler
burying:hisv:ife he was stricken dovn himselfina
dangerous typhus but recovered to have the.wrétch-
edness ut witnessing Iwo hîtherto beautiful and inter-
esting little children deprived cf the power of artico-
lating a singrle sound-for they were struck- dumb
duriing his illness. Thus fell speedily and bitterly
the durse of the vidow and her orphans.--Tipperry

PEACEFUI. STATE OF TU4E COUNT)iY-kIN'G 'S cOTUNTY.
There are " Jrish" journals-or ralher journals pub.

lished in Ireland-as destitute of Irish fèéling.as tbey
areoften regardiess of veracity, which laliortoblacken
the character of the Irish peeple by unfounded stae-
ments that there is no security for lite or property inseveral districts. in Ireland, in consequence of the
spread of agrarian crime and disorganisation. To
suh ari éxtent bas this been carried, Iat Mr. W. N.
Barron, Chairman of King's County, in addressing
the grand juries at the quarter sessions o! the variou's
divisions, declared that he had been induced; fIiom
those misi-epresentations, I suppose that their duties
vould be very heavy, but r'at he found,äftéi'hisar-
rival in the countyrand fron an inspectibn ofthe ca-
lendars,. that there is now far less crime than in for-
mer years. In addressing the grand jury at Parsons-
town the ]earmed chairroan; observed-[7abletJ:--
'Representations had been mrade abroid that iheircounty was ina disturbed and.:unsatifactorystate,

but he felt àbound to tell:thnIthet thiid -grand jurywhich he had: the hônor of addressing durIn h
present sessions; that the whole number of.cases-sub-
rimted 'in thie county did-not arnount.to.twenty ::Thiswas extremely gratifyiàg, as ýmany of them were.fa-rmiliar with the fact tbat very frequenily they had onehtndred and one hundred and fifty priso ers Iontrial
in Itha district. Such thingS had now totally'disap-
peared. It was fifteen-years since he had first corneinmo their county ;Athen there was notdniy a eamoint of crime, but.th greater orio'n cf th caseswere of an aggravated.nature. Uiences of, ihlt de-
scription , and agrarian outrages had entirely. disap-
peared from the calenda In on)y in that district but
throughoîn the county atlarge. 1t was true that someoutraI had been recently.commnitted, three .or' our
cf hi chwere of a-very serious and aggravated nature.I oue instance a desperate aleipt badbeén inade to
sacrifice life. Providence interfered, and the injured
indivduathappily had recovered. Forthat attempted
assassination one person was amnenable and awaitedbis trial bdore another tribunal. There had been
soie assauitC, and sevin hreaening notices. Onecf the latter was served on a gentleman who had 're-cently come to reside in their county. He had :made
inqixy into that case, a Ind he was warranted in say-
in that there were no circumstances .connected with
it ocurred ach oughtI o reflect on .the.diitriet where
itoccnnred, a d hew vas informed..that noesympathy
exIte there wrth the érèscns concerned .in.ataï out-
rage. The districts of Ls agha o g1so notoroue for crime and otragé,wer&nd ostpeaceable in the;county.- Befure-omning to tfe ediintyconfessed that;his mId an'd feelins were oppress-

edi consequence of thereports .which had reached
hi through the press and other channels ;..bt. since
cé iad ro'nie amvhgt ther, froin the minute. andpe-

n qhe,bad made, he.felt bound tosay that there was nothing to justify the representa-
itons which iad been made thattheir ctniutyùas in atalecf insubordination. H ewas. convinced.that thére
tas a very great visible improvement inthe county

at large, but more especially i that district
A.MÝAIDEN SzssioN.-A c

ng as enlirely unprecedeted tok iace athgray-
ng of the:Cork Seésionsyesterday,.the assistant-bar..ister, -Serjean.Berwick,'h'aving beenrëenited' i-t
pair,i gofves Towngend, Esq.,bi.S, her3ffOff-the oouniy,. heretbeingne crimiýial

ase whatever for trial. befoe bi,.wership. Thàs"0
he first tune such an occurrericé has tken place in
his oity.-- Cork .E.aniner ....

Naws FIlnomTmr'.--T.1he .followingrafygi-

elligenice wilJ fo'rm abeautiful.contras te to be 'cBlo
ssize" vifichwi piht elsewliere fror anE dyijarnal. The quar-ter'sessidnis for tbis iiiro h
ountîy -cmnmehced adten'oclockyèe eray :ndwthe
ver in h.short.timne/YTheChain addr se~ thIrand j.ary,aarnd isaidt t hatiduring hisk "~ ~
ver.twentyr-years inhithe cbuntyeev k c of~
îilar state r ftigs, or ~app cî to1itra sj

ree ka. ~o~asi~i<r sone ori al' and~ h wa
:frè ineál by:t&dernof of hecounty gaoî.thatthere'

e' sessîonal solicitorid ans n tdy- r. Fury
ould not make a presentmnent they ough grtan try

ibeibe for a pair ef white glovres for thie chairmia.


